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ity of the voters prefent, counting one vote for each Ihare
;

provided no one member ihall have more than five votes
j

and tlie ihare or fhares of any proprietor, who fhail be de-

linquent in paying any aircflment, may be fold at auction
for the payment thereof, by the perfbn appointed to col-

lect the fame, giving fifteen days notice in fome public

newfpaper printed in Newburyport, of the time and place

of fale, and after paying the alVeffment and all the neceffary

eUnquentj. incidental charges, the overplus money, if any arifing from
the fale, fhall be paid to the delinquent proprietor, and the

fhares in faid corporation iliall be deemed perfonal eftate,

and not real ; and fhall be fo diftributed, in cafe of the
death of any proprietor, and ftiall be liable to attachment,

ppropnauon.
^^j payment of debts, in the fame way and manner which
is provided for by the " Att directing the mode of attach-

ing on mefne procefs, and felling by execution fhares of
debtors in incorporated companies," and the proprietors

J may eftablifh the manner of transferring the fliares in faid

B corporation.

S Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That faid corporation

may choofe and appoint all fuch neceflary officers as by their

by-laws they may eilablifli for fuch term of time.

Sect. 4, Be itfurther enacted, Th2il ]o{km2iC2Xt.er, ILicy

be empowered to call the firft meeting of faid proprietors,

rft meeting to by giving at leaft fifteen days notice by advertifing in the
:

called. Newburyport Herald, and no vote of the proprietors, at

any meeting ihall be deemed valid, except the fubjed mat-

ter thereof be inferted in the notification for calling tha

meeting.

[This aa paired June 20, 1807.]

CHAP. XXL

An aft to eftablifli the times and places for holding the

Courts of General Seilions of the Peace, within and for

the feveral Counties in this Commonwealth, and for re-

pealing all laws heretofore paffed for that purpofe.

Sect. 1. 1>E it enaBcd by the Senate and Houfe of Reprc-

fentailvcs, in General Court ajfcmblcd, and by the authority of
%T3 repealed, thefame. That all laws heretofore made and paffed, for fix-

ing the times and places for holding the Courts of Gen-

eral SelTions of the Peace, within and for the feveral coun-

ties in this commonwealth, uiall be, and the fame are

hereby
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hereby repealed, from and after the firll day of Septem-
ber next, at which time this acl is to operate and be in
force.

Sect. 2. And he it further enacted. That the Courts of
General Sellions of the Peace, to be holden within and for
the leveral counties m this commonwealth, fliall be holden Tin^e &piac«
at the ieveral tmies and places hereafter mentioned, that is «f '^"Wing

to lay
: Suffolk—within and for the county of Suffolk, at

'"""''

i3oflon on the firfl Tuefday of January, the third Tuefday
ot April the lirll Tuefday of July, and on the firfl Tucldaym Odober. Elfex—for the county of EHex, at IplVich,
on the fecond Tuefday of' April, and on the fecond Tuefday
otOa-ober. Middlelex—for the county of Middlefex, at
Cambridge, on the lirfl Tuefday of January, and at Con-
cord, on the third Tuefday of September.' ' Worcef^er—
f^r the county of Worcefter, at Worceller, on the fecond
Tuefday of March, and on the fecond Monday of Septem-
ber. Hampfhire—for the county of liampfliire, kt North-
ampton, on the third Monday of January, and on the Mon-
day next after tlie fourth Monday in Auguli. Berki^iire—
for tiie county of Berklhire, at Lenox, on the fourth Mon-
day of Auguft, and the l^ft Monday in December. Nor-
toik--..or tne county of Norfolk, at Dedham, on the fourth
Monday of April, and on the third Monday in September.
llymouth--for the cGumy of Plymouth, ^t Plymouth, on
the third lueldayot March, and the firfl Tuefday in Av,
•gull. BriftoWor the county of Briflol, at Taunton, on
thefourthWednefday of March, and the fourth Wednef-
day of September. Barnflable—for the county of Barnfta- :]

}^''f 5^'"i'^^^^
°^ ^^^^' ^^^'- i ^^^d^y «f March, and on the

third Tuefday m September. Dukes County—for the
county of Dukes County, at Edgartown, on the third Tuef-
day of May, and on the firft Tuefday of Noyember Nan^cket—for the county of Nantucket, at Nantucket, on the

the firft Tuefday of October. York-for the county oflork at York, on the Thurfday next preceding the thirdMonday m April
;

at Alfred, on the 'ihurfday next pre-
ceding the fecond Monday in September. Cumberland-
tor the county of Cumberland, at Pordand, on the fourth
Juefday of March, and the firft Tuefday in September.
.;Lmcoln—for the county of Lincob, at Warren! on theMonday, next following the fecond Monday of January ; at

Jat ofm'
""^ "^^^f^ ^^'ext following the fecond Mon-

<;lay ofMay
j at lopiham, on the Monday next following

tho
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the fourth Monday in Auguft. Kennebeck—for the county
of Kennebeck, at Augufta, on tho laftTuelday of A-pril, and
the lirft Tuefday in Decen.'ber. Oxford—for the county
of Oxford, at Paris, on the third Tuefday of March, and
on the firil Tuefday of September. Hancock—for the

county of Hancock, at Caftine, on the fecond Tuefday of

May, and the third Tuefday in November. Wafliington
—for the county of Waihington, at Machias, on the third

Provifo. Tuefday in Auguft. Provided ncverthckp^ that the d ly of

the week on which any of the faid courts are refpectively

to be holden as aforefaid, may, in I'.ll judicial proceedings,

from time to time, be defignated and expreil'ed, by fuch

day of the week in the month, as will be ti»e day on which
any court is to be hoklen, purfuant to the foregoing ar-

rangements.

Sect. 3. Be it fvriher enacied. That all com.plaints,

warrants, venires, fummonfes, capias attachment, of what
name or nature foever, and all ma*:tcrs and things, after

this acl: fhall be in force, be returned to, entered at the fev-

eral Courts of General Sellions of the Peace, at the times
?arties to appear, and places heretofore by law appointed; and all parties

and perfons that may be required or directed to appear and
attend, after that time, at the aforefaid times and places ;

and all procelles, matters, fuits, or com.plaints, that may be

pending in any of faid courts, at the time when this a6f

ihall take place aad be in force, fnall be returned to, enter-

ed, appear and attend, have day, be tried and determined,

in the faid Courts of General Selfions of the Peace, at the

refpective times and places fixed and eftablillicd for holding

the faid courts, accordmg to the true intent and micaning

thereof.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted^ That this acl fliall be in

force from and after the firft day of September next.

[This aa paffed June 20, 1807.]

Limitation.

Preamble.

CHAP. XXIL

An act in addition to an a6t, entitled " An act to incorpo-

rate the Truftees of Phillips Academy, in Andover.'*

Whereas, the truftees of Phlllips Academy
have petitioned this court for liberty to receive and hold

donations of charitably difpofed perftms, for the purpoie of

a theological inftitution, and in furtherance of the defigns

of




